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-
HE ASSAULTED THE EDITOR

Haprosontatlvo Shorlilan Attioks Mr. Rose

vratcr in the Capitol at Lincoln ,

KNOCKED DOWN BY A BLOW FROM BEHIND

Tnlton UnnwnrM thn Killtiir of tlio Iloollnil-
No Clmtico to Make DrlVrne Hon. K ,

r. liDRRrn htnppi'il tlln Hod-

U'lllotr County Itrnvo.-

LINCOI.X

.

, Neb. . March 10. [Special Tclo-

BKUII

-

to Tun Ilnn. ] Genuine excitement
reigned In legislative halls this forenoon
nnd blood Mowed In the corridors of the state
house. It was occasioned by n brutal as-

nault
-

made by Representative Sheridan of-

Hed Willow county on the editor of THE

When Mr. Hoscwatcr appeared on the
lloor of the house this morning ho was ap-

proached
¬

by Sheridan , who took exception
to the following editorial paragraph which
appeared in this morning's BKB :

"Tlio conscience of the Honorable Mr.
Sheridan was smitten in very tender spot
when ho heard the rumor tht: ( Hosewuter-
lind been consulted by members of the inves-
tigating

¬

committee concerning its report on-

tlie cell house scandal. Hut the tender con-

fidence
¬

of the gentleman from Hed Willow
experienced no shock when he tried to hold
lip ex-Hepresontatlvo Sternsdorff on the
insurance ) bill , "

Mr. Kosowatcr told him on what authority
the statement was made and informed Sheri-
dan

¬

that the columns ol THE Hun were open
1'or any reply or explanation that ho might
tlcslro to make. Sheridan was apparently
BUtUfled and the conversation terminated.-

Drcil
.

of ll Sllrali.-

A

.

short tlmo afterwards , Mr. Hosewatcr
was talking with Auditor Moore in the main
corridor , a short dUtanco from the entrance
to representative hall , when Sheridan slipped
up behind the editor of TUB Hcu Just as-

I.Iooro turned away and dealt him a blow on
the temple , knocking him down.

Sheridan at once clutched Mr.Hosewatcr by
the throat and was choking him , when Hon.-

K.

.

. P. Uoggcn , ex-secretary of state , who was
Just entering the hall of representatives ,

'hoard the scullle , and hurrying to the spot
Hinashcd Sheridan between the eyes. Rog-

jjen's
-

feet slipped on the matting and ho
went to the lloor , carried down by the force
tif his blow. Sheridan released his hold on-

Kosowater and Jumped upon the prostrate
form.df Itoggcn , and began belaboring him
in the face.

Took an Informal Adjournment.
All this had happened in an incredibly

Bhprt space of time , but the cries of ono of
the attendants at the candy stand when the
Jlrst blow was struck had attracted the at-

tention
¬

of nearly every ono in the great
structure and the legislators came pouring
nut of their halls without waiting for the
formality of an adjournment. Those who
Jlrst arrived separated the belligerents , and
.Sheridan nnd Hoggen wcro forced apart.-

'Blood
.

was streaming from the face of each ,

nnd gaping cuts nnd swelling bruises showed
] ilalnly where heavy rights and lefts had
) ) cen sent homo. Hoth parties were furious ,

nnd the intervention of a doznn men was
necessary to prevent n resumption of-

Ijostilitlcs. . Hoggon was finally forced down
the hall to the rooms of the attorney gen-
eral

¬

and Sheridan was taken Into the bill
room and tlio door locked. The corridor was
packed with a curious crowd anxious to hear
the story of what they had been unable to-

BOO.. '
The speaker pounded for-.sqveral .minutes

with his gavel before ho succeeded in re-

Btoring
-

order , but was not nblo to got all the
members back to their seats , and an ad-

journment
¬

was taken until " o'clock to allow
the excitement to die away.-

C'nusoil

.

( .rent I'.xcltomunt.
- The battle of the heavyweights was the
only topic of conversation during the noon
recess. JJpth Roggen and Sheridan
lire largo men , over six feet In
height and weighing over 2Ti-

.pounds. , nnd the collision of thcso
plants will ot bo forgotten around the state

''liousofor'tnanyu day. Although both were
jluully mashed , neither was severely hurt ,

nnd with liberal applications of cold water
nnd raw beef both wcro able to appear nt-

tholrrespeotlve hotel tables.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewater was not noticeably marked
1)y the blow that was struck him , the lump
that was raised by It yielding readily to cold
water treatment ,

Sheridan's assault on Mr. Rose water was of-

u most bnitnl nnd cowardly nature , In that
It vas unexpected and the blow was struck
from behind when the victim did not know
that his assailant was anywhere in that
Vicinity.

Work orilosowntcr'ii l.'nomlos ,

i Just before the house was called to order
this afternoon nn immense vase of roses was
born Into representative hall nnd placed upon
tSorldnn's desk. A cnrd attached bore the
Inscription :

"By admiring friends , for slapping the
face of a mallgncr of character and n falsl-
yer.

-
. "

"Another smaller vase was afterwards
placed there labelled , "Sheridan's march to
Tim BEK. "

The action of the enemies of Hosowater-
nnd certain members of the railroad lobby
in thus expressing approval of the brutality
was openly condemned by members of nil
parties. Higgins of Custer , ono of the in-

dependent
¬

leaders , declared that it was n
disgrace to the state to see such an endorse-
ment

¬

of the notions of Sheridan for the past
week.

Sheridan appeared in the hall with his
forehead covered with court plaster. Some
of the members attempted to npplnud , but
the gavel fell sharply and put a stop to any
demonstration.

Sheridan appeared to enjoy the notoriety
that tie had suddenly acquired , and smiled
complacently as ho noticed the curious
glances that were turned In his direction-

.ririiint
.

thu llliigKtrrH.
The fracas In the state house has been the

only topic this afternoon in the Capital City ,
nnd tonight nothing else is heard In the
hotel rotundas-

.Sheridan's
.

assault on the editor of THE
UBR , has , of course , filled the railroad ring-
Btcrs

-

with insane delight , nnd it has been n
night of rejoicing among the corruptlonlsts.

1 The sending of flowers to the desk of
Sheridan Indicated how the individuals
ngnlnst whom the tide of public sentiment Is-
BO strong felt about the occurrence , ns the
largo vase of flowers wns the testimonial of
some of the present and ux-stnto officials ,
nnd the present state house citizens whose
penchant for tloat emblems Is well known to
Lincoln citizens. .

Lincoln sentiment is molded by the noto-
rious

¬

Lincoln rlnsr , and thn sonttmont of the
ring is now , as it has always been , rabidly
nnti-Rosownter. It Is nothlnc but force of
habit for them to apphiud everything that Is
said or dona against Rosowator. and that is
how it wns that Sheridan's entry to the
house this afternoon called forth the plaudits
of the lobby-

.Cumlumuod
.

by Ilont'ot Mon-

.So

.

far as the members themselves are con-

cerned
¬

the action of the member from Rod
"Willow Is moro severely condemned by mem-

bers
¬

of his own party than It is by the repub-
licans

¬

, ul though there are many of the latter
who denounce it unsparingly , as a most out-

ageous
-

< exhibition of brutality. They ex ¬

regret that the notion of this onn
member must rcllect on the entire body , nnd
tend to brlngdlsffraco upon the stato.

Among those who are loudest In their rx-
prpsilonsof

-

exhilaration and approval nro-
thu state oftlcors whoso conduct in the p.ist-
hiiscnllod forth the condemnation of TUP-
.Hnn nnd of every honrst cltlxen. Their wild
glee over the assault la , however , exciting
savoro ounstiro from the thinking men , who
cnnuut but comment adversely ou a state of
affairs that counts tuxm IntlmlJatton nnd
physical violence as ifs only means of dc-
fenso.

-

.
Million Completely

A meeting of the special Investigating
committee of the state to further Inquire
Into the treatment of convicts at the state
penitentiary wns held this evening nt the
Lincoln. Several witnesses were examined ,
among them being Warden Boomer , ex-
U'arden

-

Mnllou , Deputy Warden Wagner ,

Cell House Keeper Tlel , Coroner Crlui , Or-
.Peebles

.

anil Judge Post. The entire even-
ing

¬

wns devoted to the Powell cuss , and the
evidence wont to prove that it would have
been Impossible for Powell to have died In
any way except by suicide. The testimony
completely exonerated the ox-warden , and
his course will be Justified by the report..-

Indira
.

. Post's testimony twas as to the chaT-
actor of Mr. Million , while n sheriff under
him. and as to Ills treatment of the prisoners
In his charge. Mallon was represented by
Attorney Frtck of Fremont. It is stated
that this is but the beginning of an entirely
now deal that will have for Its object the en-
tire

-
undoimr of the work ot the committee ,

and the whitewashing of every ono whoso
public record has been placed under a cloud.

The ring Is strangely Jubilant , and com-
parative

¬

happiness now reigns where grief
was an unwelcome but none tlio less pressing
guest a few days ago.

Will ( 'hilllljc ) the Wholn Itorord.-

It
.

''s the fond hope of the collusionlsts that
Impending disaster may bo avoided by the
new turn that affairs nave taken , and the
ringsters have taken courage to renew their
attempt to throttle further investigation
and make a howling farce of what has hith-
erto

¬

been accomplished. The impeachment
resolution did not come up today , and it is
the plan of the interested parties to prevent
It from ever coming again to the surface , un-
less

¬

they can bring It uu and dispose of it in
such a manner as will leave the guilty ones
in bettor shape than is now the case , with
affairs in their present condition and the
record of the house proceedings ns it now
reads. _

IN TIIK IIOUSIC.

Hindi Work 1'iixhnil Through In Hplto of
Interruption * .

LINCOLN , Neb. March 10. [Special to TUG
BnE.J The house devoted Its time to routine
work today. The following reports on bills
were made by standing committees :

House roll No. 640 , by Watson , repealing
a bill for an act to provide for a state in-

spector
¬

of oil nnd deputies and to define
their duties and provide fees for the same
and prescribe penalties for violations there-
of

¬

, and to repoil acts and parts of nets in
conflict herewith ; indefinitely postponed.-

Honso
.

roll No. 543 , to prevent damages to
culverts and bridges on public highways ; in-

dellnitely
-

postponed.
House roll No. 530 , by Irwln , to nrovcnt de-

ception
¬

in the manufacture and sale of oleo-
margarine

¬

; placed on general Hie.
House roll No. ' , to amend section 3,110 of

the consolidated statutes of Nebraska j placed
on general file.

House roll No. !JSO. by Gaflln , to repeal sec-
tion

¬

0 of chapter IxxIII , annotated statutes
of 1891 (by Wheeler ) entitled "Real Hstato"
and to legalize acknowledgements nnd oaths
heretofore taken and administered by the
commissioner of deeds ; placed on general
file.

House roll No. 507 , by Goss of Douglas , to
amend section 3S'21 of chapter xlv of the
consolidated statutes of 1801 , entitled "Pub ¬

lic l inds and Buildings , " and to repeal said
section ; placed on general tlio.

Will Not Observe the Iny.
The following resolution was introduced

by Goldsmith :

Iletolved , That when this house adjourns
this nvenlnglt shall stand ndjourned untilSaturday at 1C ) o'clock a. in. , Friday , the 17th-
thiy of March being St. Patrick's day. and out
of respect to .some of our members who are of
Irish uarentago and wish to observe theirholiday.-

On
.

motion of Felton , the resolution was
li'.d on the tablo.

Bills on third reading were then taken up ,
and the following were passed :

Senate lllo No" . f 'J , by Lobeck , to nmnnd
section 5,83 of the compiled statutes of 1801-
of Nebraska , being n part of chapter xxi ,
entitled "Gaming Hotting nnd Lotteries , "
and for the repeal of said original section ;
by n vote of T'J to 2.

House roll No. 303 , by Fulton , legalizing
the payment and allowance of fees to county
treasurers in counties under township or-
ganizations

¬

; by n vote of .r 0 to 21.
House roll No. Jllti , by Heal , for the relief

of Rebecca Perkins ; by n vote of TT to 1.
House roll No. Ill , by Watson , to provide

for the punishment of murder in the first
degree , and to abolish the penalty of death ;
by n vote of 03 to 123.

House roll No. 82 , by Crane , to amend sec ¬

tion 323 of the rode of civil procedure being
section 4,814 ol the consolidated statutes of
Nebraska nnd to repeal said original section ;
by n vote of 72 to 5.

The house then took a recess until 2-

o'clock. .
" (irntloiiinn .Mm" Kyncr.-

A
.

most disgraceful occurrence transpired
this morning in the postoBlco of the house of
representatives In which Representative
ICynor of Douglas county was the chief actor.
It seems that a special delivery loiter was
received for him yesterday afternoon Just
before adjourning , on which 4 cents postage
was due.

Before the Uio matter was straightened up
and the letter receipted for, the house ad-
journed

¬

nnd Kyncr passed through the post ,
olllco on his way to the cloak room. The
letter was handed to him by Miss Banlwaro-
the assistant postmistress , nnd Kyncr be-
came

¬

abusive because it was not sent to him
on the floor of the houso. Ho also kicked
about the postage and created quite a scene.

This morning ho renewed his ungentle-
manly

-
actions and beratoa the assistant

postmistress hi an outburst of vile nnd pro ¬

fane language. The postmaster had gone
over to the senate , and In his absence Kyncr
applied to him a number of objectlonablo-
epithets. .

.Miiitllni8 !) ofa l'n CP.
The assistant became frightened nt-

Kyncr's violence and began to cry. Ono of
the pages stepped up , moved by the sight of
the woman's tears to an exhibition of manl-
inessfar

¬

beyond his years , and told Kyncr
that ho was no gentleman to use such
language in the presence of n lady. ICvner
took him by the throat and Jamming the boy
back against the wall said :

' See hero , young man ! you keep quiet or
I'll slap your mouth. "

Representative Cooley , who was passing ,
stopped to remark :

"Oh I you wouldn't hit that boy. "
"I'd hit him , " retorted Kyner , "just as

quick as I'd hit you. "
That brought on another controversy , but

It was observed that Kyner did not hit any
one , while his wooden log undoubtedly
saved him from physical annoyance
at the hands of several members who
were disposed to take the mutter up as soon
as they heard of it. Many of thomcmbcrs arc
intensely indignant of the outrageous proce
dure.

The lady who was so grossly abused bo-
baino

-
hysterical over the treatment no-

corded her nnd sobbed nnd wept during the
entire nfternoon. ICyner stock is very con-
siderably

¬

below par around the capital.
Will Invest Icutii Kyner.-

As
.

soon us the house was called to order
in the aftornoonlho following resolution was
introduced by Van Houscn :

Whereas , It l < commonly reported that a-

imuulHT of this houio so forcot. hlmaolf as to
Insult a fciiinlo employe of this house ; and

Whnrous , The iiiniiloyi'S of this hoiisti nro-
responslblii to this IIUUM) for their conduct ;
und

Vi'lioivim , Wo are In duty bound to protect
eniploye.s , thuruforo bu It

Ito-iolvcd , Tliht tlit speaker bo Instructed to
appoint a committee ot three , om from ench-
of the political parties , to Inquire Into the .sadreport In regard to said Insult und nbu.se of
said fi'iimlo employe , or other employe. * , und
report their Huttings to tills honsu us ooon 113
possible ,

Kyner sat with his face white as a sheet
during the reading. Sutton moved that the
resolution go over for ono day , but It failed
to carry and the resolution was adopted
without further dissent or objection.

Other IIIIU r t d.
The consideration of bills on third rending

was then resumed , und the following bills
were passed .

House roll No. 450 , by Oakloy , to amend an

act entitled "An Act to Incorporate Cities of
the First C'litss anil Regulating Their Duties ,
Powers , Government and Hemedles , " up-
proved March 211 , 1HSU , ns amended
by chapter vlll of the laws of1-

81M , und to provide for the con-
struction of viaducts nnd the p.iyment of the
cost thereof , nnd the assessment of dntnnges-
to property dumugod for public purposes In
such cities , te repeal subdivision III of sec-
tion

¬

07 of sal'l net , nnd sections 1 to 7 , In.
elusive , of chapter xll of the laws of 153.* , by-
a vote of 74 to 0.

House roll No.131. . by Porter , to appropri-
ate

¬

certain moneys known ns the "Morrlll
fund , " received by the state treasurer under
an net of congress of the Culled States ,
approved August ! lo , 1HUO , by a vote of 77 toll.

Senate lllo iso. 112 , by Moore , to amend
section 3 of nn act entitled "An Act to Pro-
vide for the Incorporation of Universities
Under Certain Circumstances , " by a vote of-
M to 7-

.House
.

roll No. 325 , by Loekncr , to give A.-

J.
.

. Arnold an honorable discharge and pay
for throe months service , by a vote of till to 7.

House roll No. 211. to provide clerks and
assistants for the county clerks in counties
Irivlug over 23,0-JO Inhabitants und providing
for same , by n vote of Jill to 11.

House roll No. SO , by O.ikley. to enlarge
nnd dollno tlio duties of certain members of
the faculty of the State university , by a vote
of 07 to 0-

.House
.

roll No. 101 by Oakley , to nincnd
sections 3,700 , .1721 and ! l,722 of subdivision
xlv. of chapter xllv. of the consolidated stat-
utes

¬

of Nebraska und to repent the original
sections amended , by a vote of 7U to 4-

.Omulm
.

U liiton-nlei ! In TbU.
This is a bill of much Interest to both Lin-

coln
¬

and Omaha , as It takes nil school mat-
ters

¬

, including the tax levy for school pur-
poses

¬

, out of the hands of the city council
nnd places full power nnd authority with
the Hoard of Kduoutlon. A number of-
Oinahuns were hero working for anil against
the bill , both the council und school board
being represented.

While No. 21)) was being voted on Cooley
was talking with a number of lady friends
in the gallery. Howe ottered a resolution
setting forth the fact that whereas cir-
cumstances

¬

over which ho had no
control necessitated Cooley's absence
from the lloor , ho bo excused from voting.
The resolution was defeated , nnd the so-
rgcantatanns

-
was dispatched to bring in-

Cojloy. . The citiartot in the corner of the
gallery was dispersed and Cooioy's vote
went on record.

The hoiisa then went into committee of the
whole , with Nuwherry in the chair , for the
consideration of bills on generul file.

The committee considered two bills :

House roll No. 122 , by Conilsli , to nincnd
section 277 of the consolidated statutes of
Nebraska for 18111 and to repeal suld original
section ; recommended to pass. House roll No.
100 , by Kcsslor , to enable women possessing
the necessary qualifications to vote for cer-
tain

¬

purposes and to repeal any law incon-
sistent

¬

therewith ; recommended for indef-
inite

¬

postponement.
The committee rose and the report was

adopted.
Onmliii Clnli'H disc Hopelrm.

Howe tried to force u reconsideration of
the vote Indefinitely postponing house roll
No.1 , designed to allow the Omaha club to
increase its indebtedness in order to erect
its now building , but was unsuccessful.

Stevens called up his resolution culling
for the appropriation of money to employ
counsel to assist in recovering the money
lost to the state by reason of the Capital Na-
tional

¬

bank failure. A long discussion en-
sued

¬

, and the resolution was not allowed to
come properly before the house , the motion
to take up heiiig voted down by a vote of 30
to10. .

The speaker named Vnn Houscn , Rhodes
nnd Cooley us the special committee to in-

vestigate
¬

the conduct of Kyncr.
Sheridan gave notice that ho would

apologize tomorrow to the speaker and house
for liis conduct , nnd nn adjournment wns
then taken until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn ¬

ing.

IN TIIK SH.VATU.

Opportunity Will Itoilvcn Kx.Warden Mn-
llin

-
to Sijuuro Himself.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Nob. , Muren 10. [Spectnl to THE
BEE , ] President Correll ngain presided over
the deliberation * of the senate today in the
absence 'of tho'liouteuauf governor. .

'

lioports wcro received fromVnutiiber of
standing committees.

The committee on railroads reported house
roll No. 33 , the house comhiittco's maximum
rate bill , with tlio recommendation that it ho
made a special order for Tuesday , March 21 ,

as amended by the senate railroad commit ¬

tee. Objection being made , consideration of
the report was deferred until tomorrow.

The committee on lluance , ways and means
reported the salary appropriation hill with
the recommendation that it puss ns amended.

Senator Mattes offered the following reso-
lutions

¬

:

Whereas , In the taklngfof testimony by the
committed appointed to Investigate the cause
of the death of ono Powell , a convict confined
In the slate ponltentlary of Nebraska , a seri-
ous

¬
overnight bus beun committed In not hear ¬

ing all the evidence upon the question of the
cuusoof the death of said Powell ; and

Whereas , ly) reason of snch omission n great
Injustice wns done to James K Mallon , thu-
wurden of thn ( penitentiary at the time of thedeath of suld Powell ; und

Whereas , The witnesses are at hand and areready and willing to testify In suld mutter to
supply and correct the omission us nforc&uld ,
therefore , bo It-

Kesolvcd , That In order to do Justice to nil
concerned that the committee heretofore ap ¬

pointed bu and the same Is hereby empowered
and Instructed to meet further and hear thu
testimony omitted as afore.suld , und that the
same be Incorporated In the record of the tes-
timony

¬

heretofore taken , and bo made a part
of tie! report of the committee ; and If neees-
sery

-
, that the llndliiK bo corrected In uocorcl-

uncu
-

with the fuels In thn case , to the und that
Justice may be done to all.

The resolutions were adopted without dis-
sent.

¬

.

The senate then went Into committee of
the whole with Mullen in the chair to con-
sider

¬

senate files 210 , 02 and 7 !) .

For Street Itullway .Monopolies
Senate file No. 210 , amending the law

governing street railway companies ,
was recommended for passage. As
the bill now stands nny street railway com-
pany

¬

once securing a franchise to lay its
tracks in certain designated streets will for-
ever

-
enjoy a monopoly of the same , as the

city is prohibited from granting franchise
to any other company. Senator Tefft
strongly opposed the bill , denouncing in un-
measured

¬

terms the objectionable features.-
Heclaimcd

.

that the bill as it stood was an in-

centive
¬

to the creation of monopolies. Six
or seven republicans , however , voted with
the independents and the bill was recom-
mended for passage.

Senate lllo No. 02 , by Senator Moore , pro-
voked an animated discussion. It provides
that In Douglas nnd Lancaster counties the
clerks of the district court shall receive n
salary of S4.000 and 3,000 per annum respect-
ively

¬

, and also maKcs a reduction of about
20 per cent in court costs in those two
counties.

Senator Dysart waxed cloquont in opjwsl-
tion

-

to the bill. He had no objection to llx-
Ing

-
the salaries nt the amounts stated , but

ho did object to any reduction In fees in
those two counties that did not apply to the
other counties of the stato.

The committee rose with the recommenda-
tion

¬

that the bill pass us amended.
When the committee rose Tofft offered an

amendment to the street railway bill to cut-
out the objectionable feature. Ho called for
the nycs nnd imys , and his nmpndmeut was
lost. The reitort of the committee of the
whole that the bill bo passed as amended
was then adopted. The same recommenda-
tion

¬

on senate lllo No. 02 was adopted , und
the senate took n recess until 2:30.:

Lieutenant Governor Majors was in his
seat when the senate reconvened after re-
cess

-

, and for several minutes was busy in re-
ceiving

¬

the congratulations of members for
his reappearance ujter his recent illness , v

About Wliuleaulo l.lqiior Houler * .

The senate immediately went into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole to consider senate file
No. 73 , with Mullen in the chair. The bill
under consideration requires wholesale liquor
dealers to take out a license. Under the
present law n wholesale firm can supply
dealers through au agent und thuscscnpo
the payment of wholesaler's license. Under
iho proposed law the agent for such com-
panies

¬

must take, out both a retailer's and
wholesaler's license.

The bill excited considerable opposition.
Senator Tcft did not bcllovo that the bill
would accomplish what its author claimed
for It. Senators Thomson and Hahn pointed
out that the bill would work an injustice te-
state breweries of limited capital.

Senator North explained the provisions
of the bill. Ho claimed that the bill was
aimed to "protect small state breweries from

the rapacious ! ttw> vntlon.i of the Mllwnu-
waukco

-

nnd SCT Hoiils breweries. " and ho
charged that tly Omaha breweries desired
to drlvo out tlio KHuiller establishments In
the ' ' 'same way.

The committee finally rose with Iho rec-
ommendation

¬

th.kV He bill bo passed. After
Rome further discussion n motion to adopt
the report of thn. t'ommlttco wns lost. Then
Senator North utovod that the bill bo re-
turned to the judiciary committee. Harris ,
who had been upupfIng the bill , moved to In-

definitely
-

postponiV out his motion wns not
agreed to. The Irtl ! ' was then recommitted.

Senator Pope then moved that the senate
golntoroniniittefriYf the whole to consider
the incidental appropriation bill.

Senator Dysartngcrcd, an amendment to-
tlio effect that . consideration be on
bills on the general file. The amendment
was lost. Then Dysart offered nn amend-
ment

¬

to include semite lllo No. 17 in tlio spe-
cial

¬

order. This was not agreed to-

.On

.

thn Incidental Appropriation.
Then , nfter voting down a motion to ad-

journ
¬

, the senate went Into committee of the
whole to consider the incidental appropria-
tion

¬

bill. The bill appropriates the sum of-

f I5.UUU , or so much thereof s may bo neces-
sary

¬

, for the payment of the Incidental ex-
penses

¬

of both houses of the legislature , In-
eluding printing , stationery , fuel and lights
and other special expenses. The house added
an amendment In the shupo of a proviso
that no part of this appropriation shall bo
expended for payment of postage or news ¬

papers.
Senator Pope offered an amendment strik-

ing
¬

out the house provision , which prohibits
the use of any of the money for postage and
newspapers.

Senator Gray mildly opposed the amend-
ment

¬

and Senator Harris favored it.
Senator Correll hoped the amendment

would prevail. He denounced the action of
the house ns an unwarranted interference
with the rights of a co-ordlnnto branch. Ho
declared that the senate had a perfect right
to provide Itself with newspapers and
postage within reasonable bounds , and that
the action of the house amounted to a relloc-
tlon

-
upon the honor and integrity of the

senate.
The amendment was adopted , nnd the bill

will eo back to the house as it was originally
drawn.

The senate then went into executive ses-
sion

¬

to consider a communication from the
governor. When the doors were closed the
appointments of J. S. Burlingamo Low May
nnd Judge Blair , ns members of the State
Fish commission , were referred to the
standing committee on executive appoint ¬

ments. The appointment of Albert Gllmoro-
of Auburn to bos to ward of the Lincoln in-

sane
¬

asylum was conllrmcd without dissent-
.I'repured

.

for I'assiiKo.
After the doors were opened the senate

went into committee of the whole on the
general (He. Senate lllo No. 07 , amending
the code of civil procedurewas recommended1
for passage.

Senate file No. 101 , by Kggleston , to pre-
vent

¬

cruelty to animals , provoked a lively
debate. Senator Lowle.v opposed the bill
with all the force of Seward county elo-
quence

¬

, nnd Senators Corrcll , Babcock and
North championed the bill. The committee
voted to recommend the bill for passage.

Senate Hlo No. 70 , to- amend the code of
civil procedure , was recommended to pass.
The bill was entirely changed.

Senate file No. 07 , to establish a state nor-
mal

¬

school ut Pluinviow , was indefinitely
postponed.

Senate tlio No. loby, Moore , regulating
the manner in which city funds may bo de-
posited

¬

in national or state banks , was rcconi-
mend'Hl

-

for passage*

The committee rosa and all its several re-
ports

¬

were adopted. 3'ho senate listened te-
a petition from sonip residents of Sioux
county , asking for n ityapprniscment of the
school lands in the county , and then ad ¬

journed.-

SUrilKMK

.

Co'fltT COMMISSION.

Will Knter on Its Duties ut Once Wiilton to-
Sucueod Irvine.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

I to Tin : ! The newly appointed
supreme court commission will enter on its
duties at once. Wi CiiWalton of Blair was
this afternoon appointed to the district
bench to succced-Judge Irvine.

Judge Irvine , this Omaha 'member of the
commission , is ( he youn'gcst man on the dis-
trict

¬

t bench of Douglas county. He was Ilrst
appointed to the bench by Governor Boyd
and was afterwards elected to succeed him ¬

self. Ho has always been a democrat.-
Hon.

.
. K. G. Ryan , the second member of

the commission , Is n resident of Lincoln and
is regarded by attorneys as ono of the best
read lawyers in the stato. He is a republican
in politics.-

Hon.
.

. John M. Ragan , the independent
member of the commission , is a resident of
Hastings and was well known for many years
as u democratic war horse. Two years ago ,
however , ho changed his politics and since
then he fins aflillated with the independents.-

BI..UH
.

, Nob. , March 10. [SpecinlTclcgram-
to Tun Buu.l W. C. Walton received a tele-
gram

¬

from Governor Crounso today offering
the appointment of district Judge , to Jill the
vacancy caused by Judge Irvine. Walton
said this evening ho had not decided
whether ho would accept or not.-

tlio
.

Commission.
Following will bo found the full text of

house roll No. 133 , introduced by Mr. Watson
of Otoo , for the creation of a supreme court
commission as it was passed by the legisla-
ture

¬

:

Ho It Rnnctrd by the Legislature of the State
of Nebraska :
.Section 1. The supreme court of the state ,

Immediately upon taking oll'ect of this act ,
Hhall appoint three persons , no two of wjioin
shall bo adherents to the sumo political part v-
.nnd

.
who shall have attained thn age of 'ill

years and arn of the United States
and of this sdlo und regulurly admitted at-
torneys

¬

at law In this state , and In good stand ¬

ing or the bar thereof , us commissioners of thesupreme court.-
oo.

.
* . 2. It shall bo thn duty of said commis-

sioners
¬

under sueh mls and regulations as
the Hiipreme couit miiy adopt , to nld anil us-
slsl

-
the court In the ( It.sdutlri-

In thu disposition of thu numerous cases now
pending In suld court , or that shall be brought
Into s.ild court dnrlir,' the. term of otlk-u of
such comndsslonurs.-

Sec.
.

. 1. i ho said commissioners .shall hold
olllco for the period of the throe years from
and after their appointment , during which
tlmo they shall not eiiKuse In the practice of-
law. . They shall oaeh receive u salary equal
to the salary of u judge of the supreme court ,
payable at the same tlmo and In the same
manner us salaries of the .Unices of the
snpromu court are paid , lleforeonterlm : upon
the discharge of their duties they shall each
take tlio o.ith provided for In section one ((11 of
article fourteen of the const Hut Ion of this
stute. All vacancies In this commission shall
bu tilled In lUo manner us thu original ap ¬

pointment.-
Sec.

.

. 4. Whereas , nn emergency exists , this
act shall take ell'ect and l In force from und
after Its passugn and approval.-

o
.

-
x. 11. i: i it. wi.t i'iis.

Sandy Grlswold returned last nlsht from
New Orleans. j

J. Q. Martin of Dut.ijquo , la. , is visiting
Omaha friends.

County Clerk Sackctt eamoupfrom Lin-
coln

¬

yesterday. HeAvSs successful in hav ¬

ing the county clerks''bill' passed by the
legislature. ' I

C. II. Titus , traveling' passenger agent of
the Union Puellle , trove-ling in Iowa , but
recently assigned to Colorado territory , was
at headquarters yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. L. Roodor have ROIIO to
Brooklyn to bo present nt the wedding of-
Mr. . Rocder's brothte, iMr. A. B. Roedur , to
Miss Lillian Searle- ,* prominent young
Brooklyn belle-

.Sutl'Colo
.

has returned from a triple Sioux
City on jKilico buslncs n. Ho is enthusiastic
in praise of the oxcclleujfo of the Sioux City
police force and thewlaflplotcness of the po-
lice

¬

headquarters , Hliy'.H , ho says , nro the
finest in the west , bymlsidds. The building
was planned by tha hM of police nnd is
complete in every 'JrctiJf , having cell rooms
of the most approved pattern , bath rooms ,

officers' quarters and a sleeping room 'for
patrolmen , all nbovo ground nnd finely
equipped.-

At
.

the Mercer : R I' . II nil. R. M. Bird-
sail , Chicago ; William Howard , QulnoyC.-
K.

; .

. Latshuw. Chicago ; J. G. Mills , Now
York ; H. W. Cresswell. Pueblo , Colo. : R-
X. . Craft , Cincinnati ; J. N. Kaumaler , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; D. W. Ogdcn , Topeka : D. J-

.Drobcrt
.

, West Point ; P. J. Appleman , (

Atlantic , In. ; O. A. Palmer , Princeton , la. ;

W. L. Carter , New York ; W. C. Clai'ko ,

Cincinnati ; W. P. Read , Salt Lake City ; T.-

J.

.

. Kelly , Deiiison , la.-

CUICAHO
.

, 111. , March 10. [SpoolnlTologram-
to TUB BBC. ! Nebraska arrivals : Grand
Paclllc J. H. McStiano , Omaha. Great
Northern - W. N. Willlnuij. Omaha ; J. H-

.BuckstufT
.

, J. E. Utt , Lincoln. Palmer W.-

A.

.

. Pnxton and wife , Omuhu ; H. K. Myers ,

Lincoln. Brevoort-O , K. Berg and wlfo-
.Onmhu

.

; R Meltonburger , Llucolu. Sher-
man Dun B. Huniu , Omuhu.

ALMOST FATAL PRIZE FIGHT

Lightweight Champions of Ohio nnd Ken
tuoky Hnmnier Each Other Furiously ,

TWO DOCTORS NEEDED TO AID THE VICTIM

Knockout lllMv( AdmlnUtrroil In tlio Slum
nrh Viituiillilicil .Man llroiiKht Illicit to-

I.lle I'ur.io * Inr tlio Corbott.-
Mltuliiill

-

riKlit.-

Coi.r.Miitrs

.

, O. , March 1V( One of llic most
exciting lights tliat has over been witnessed
In this city was the lightweight , battle ho-

tween Charles Volkos , champion of Ken
lucky , iiuil .luck Holiiu , uhnitipton of Ohio ,

tonight.-
Tlio

.

light was Volkes' from start to ilnlsh.
With a guard that nothing could break niul-
a (jreat load , ho chased Holau around the
ring for eighteen i-ounds. At no time
did the llfjht lug. In the latter part
of the eighteenth round Volkes forced
Holun to his comer and rushed him against
the ropes and ovoriuto the newspaper tables.-
Hoforo

.

Holan could regain his guard Volkes
punched him a half dozen times In the stom-
ach

¬

and ho fell to the lloor. Uoltin failed to-

cornu up In time and was counted out by
Koferee John Duffy.

Denver I'M Smith , who was behind Holan ,
claimed n foul and the utmost
confusion and excitement reigned. The
crowd rushed forward to the stage and
the police were almost powerless to
keen them back. Everything was confus-
ion and disorder , and It was scarcely abated
by the referee's announcement that ho
would have to consult at least two doctor* be ¬

fore ho gave his decision. Holan lay In his cor-
ner

¬

, the picture of distress. Two physicians
being called , examined Holan. Hoth held
that Holan was not ruptured , and the refereeguvn the light to Volkes , whoso friends went
wild. Volkes was hardly scratched and ho
walked to the depot and took a train for
Covlngton. The light was for $1,000 a side
and n purse of $700-

.ON

.

Till : WANK.-

A

.

Prominent 31 umber of thn Croirent City
Joclicy Clnli TtilkH.

CHICAGO , 111. , March 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HKI : . ] Charles S. Rush , the
ending spirit in tlio Crescent City Jockey

club , and a stockholder In the Crescent City
Athletic club , is in the city and intends to
remain n week hero on personal business.
When askoil whether in his opinion the prize
lighting business was on the wane in JS'etv
Orleans , Mr. Kush said :

"There will bo no moro .flO.OOO purses , you
can depend on that. The Crescent City club
picked up the warm end of it in the Fitzsini-
monsIIall

-

affair , but I have no doubt that It
will bo able to meet all Its obligations. 1 am-
a subscriber for a few shares of the stock of
the club and thus far I have only been as-
sessed

¬

40 per cent. Speaking of the busi-
ness in general , I suppose it is on the wane-
.Huslncss

.

men arc not opposed to sparring
contests conducted as they have been by the
Olympic and Crescent ilubs , as they bring a
good class of people to the city , but the sen-
timent

¬

of the women folks and the church
people seems to bo crystallzing to some pur-
pose

¬

, and I wouldn't bo a bit surprised if
some prohibition measures wcro put into
force. "

"Don't you think that the accommodations
provided for strangers had something to do
with the financial failure of the recent llstie
carnival ?"

"Thero is no denying that. Tlio lack of
accommodation is something that every pub-
lic

¬

spirited citizen of Now Orleans ha
always had to apologize for. and the ques-
tion

¬

of erecting a new hotel to bo conducted
upon a moderate plan has been agitated for
tlio last twelve years. I think , however , that
the right people nave taken the matter in
hand and will go through w'th it. "

"How about the protracted rnco meeting1'
' It has boon more successful than wo an-

ticipated.
¬

. The weather has been superb ,
the class of horses as good as any found rac-
ing

¬

in winter , nnd the attendance has main-
tained

¬

a surprising average. The winter
meeting will close April 1 , the data first an-
nounced. . "

COItltlVrT-MITUHKMj FIC1IIT-

.Ulillng

.

of Illg Athletic Clubs for the
Ilnttlo Will Ho Spirited.

NEW YOIIK , March 10. Judging from pres-
ent

¬

indications the bidding between the big
athletic clubs in America for the inter-
national

¬

battle between Corbett and Mitchell
will bo spirited. Contrary to expectations ,

the bidding will not Im confined to the Coney
Island , Crescent City and Huffalo Athletic
clubs. Another organization has decided to
try and secure the great fight. It is the
Newark Athletic club of Newark , N. 1. ,

which has been organized for the purpose of
giving glove contests. On behalf of tlio New
Jersey organization Arthur Luinloy today of-
fered

¬

a purse of $80,001) ) for the contest , and
promised in the event of Corbett and Mitchell
accepting the club's bid to deposit the
amount of money mentioned in a bank , sub-
ject to the order of the referee , as a guaranty
of the club's coed faith. Ho also stated
that the oflloials of the Newark athletic
club will agree to post any reasonable sum of
money with any responsible sportsman to bo
divided between ttio fighters in the event of
the club failing to live up to its contract
with them. The club is composed of wealthy
business and sporting men in Newark , and
has good financial bucking. The homo of
the organization will bo the Caledonian Park
luill , which is being fitted up with all the
paraphernalia of a Hrst-class athletic organi-
zation.

¬

.
" _

tiding lit ( illltclllllIIK.-
Nnw

.

VOHK , March 10. The following arc
the results of races at Guttenburg today :

First race , three-quarters of a mile : Lord
of flu ) llnriim ((0 to t won , Craft ((4 to Dsccoml ,

SkoPsi K litt r(3( to 1)) third. Time : 1:184: ,

Second race , live-eighths of n inllu : Flmir-
otte

-
((1'itofi ) won. Salisbury ((3D to 1)) bccond ,

Slay Day (0 to li third. Thru. l:03'i.:

Third race , llvo anil a half furlongs : Mary
8 ((4 to fil won , Kreo Mason ((1'Jtol ) si-coml ,

InillKO(12( In 1)) third. Tln.u : 1:10: .

Fourth race , six and a half furlongs : Pliiyor-
of I'ay ( f to 1)) won. lllluun ( oven ) second ,

llouyiO toll third. Tlmi : 1:22.:

Fifth nice , one nnd a hlMcunth miles : King
Crab ( ovum won , Soivnto (7to2 second. Xun-
option ((15 to ll third. Tl-n : 1:51': , .

Sixth race , six and a half furlongs : Liilluh-
fi( lo 1)) won. Dr. Iluliiiutli ( even ) second , St.
Dennis ((0 to 10)) third. Time : 1:2: 1U-

CoIcrldKi ) Up mid Coming.-
Coi.EiumiE

.

, Nob. , March 10. [ Special to-

TIIK HEK. ] The Coleridge sports have Just
effected nn organization of n base ball asso-
ciation

¬

, with the following officers : ICd

Everett , manager ; S. S. Starks. president ;

E. Haxtor , vice president ; T. T. Link-
heart , treasurer ; Ed Hladen. secretary.
Fred Hrott , formerly of Hlair. and Ed
Woods of Coloridgo will constitute the but-
tcrv

-

, llrott being in the box and Woods be-
hind

-

the bat-
.Undoubtedly

.

the Coleridge Maroons are
the best amateur team in northeast Ne-

braska , If not in the entire state. The asso-
ciation

¬

will spare no timoorelTort to beautify
and add to the appearance and convenience
of the base ball park._

Unrliig nt Nmv Orlrnim.-
Nr.w

.

Oiti.KAXs , La. , March 10. The track
today was fast and the attendance only fair.

First raii . llvo furlongs : A. O. Tncki r(5( to-
iMvon , 1,11th ) Cad ( H lo 1)) hocond , Ittli ) Ueno
0 lo u ) third. Tlmo : l:02: >4' .

Second race , seven furlongs : Uncle Frank
it) to o ) won , 111''hwuyiiKUi ((4 to ll hucoml ,

VnshtliT toJi third. Time : 1:211.:

Third race , Ilvu furlongs : l.oftln , Jr. , ((0 to ll-
won. . Kinporor Hill ( oven ) second , Hi-inus ((1ft to-
'D third. Tlmo : IsO'J'j.

Fourth race , six furlniiirii ; THXIM ((0 to 1

won , Itoston Hey ((4 to libucond , I'rluiro 8 to 1-
)third.

)

. Tlmo : 1:13'4': .

Fifth race , handicap , onn intlu : ThoJiid o
(0 to 10)) won , Nelllu I'earl ( H to 0)) second , .ur-
npostm

-
to li third. Tlniu ; 1:42'4-

.HKhltnif

: .

Dm Tool Itoomi.-
NKW

.

VOHK , March 10. War to the knife
has been declared by the pool room combine
against the race track magnates , nnd the
constitutionality of the Ivcs law , limiting
betting on the races to the race course , will
bo attacked. _

l.mvU.
NEW YOIIK , March 10.Ernest Koeber to-

day
-

i

issued a challenge to Evan LowU , cham I

pion catch-us-cntoh-enn wreitler , to vrrc.itto
Oraro-lloinan style , best three In llvo falli ,
for $1,000 a sldo and the largest purse
offered by any club. Should Unvls not ac-
cept Koobor will wrestle any man In the
world on the same terms.

Willing to Itinv Any Our.
SAX fr'iuNci co , Ctil. , March 1ft. ..Tamo-

sStnnbury , the champion oarsman , arrived
on the steamer Alumodn from Australia this
morning.-

"I
.

am very anxious to row any one , " said
he. "and will jtost a deposit to bind the
match at any reasonable time my opx| > ncnt-
inny name. I have learned that (.Jaudaur
recently Issued a challenge to the world.
am prepared to accept this challenge , and
will find all the backing he will name. The
same proposition is open to any other man In
this country or England. "

rlirlMcit mid Slioi'licr to Wrrttlr.-
WACO

.
, Tex. , March 10. [ Special Telegram

to 'I'm : nir..J: Mmv Chrlstol. lightweight
champion of the world , and A. V. Shoeber ,

known as "Dig Mack , " entered Into articles
to wrestle a mixed match , best three In llvo.
for ?T)00 n side , within three weeks from
today in public. The rules will bo first two
fnlis Oncco-Koniun ; third and fourth falls
eatch-as-eatch-ean and filth fall toss-up for
choice.-

Yiiln

.

llnd Another Long llUtinirt' Itnrn.-
Nr.w

.

HAVI-.N , Conn. , March 10. The Yale
Track Athletic association had another long
distance race for silver CUD this afternoon.
There wcro thirty-live entries. The win-
ners were : First H. A. Mix of Now Haven ;

W. S. Woodhullof Orange , N. J. Second
S. Covilleof Stamford , Conn. , third. Mix's
time was ten minutes twenty-one seconds-

.Crlilirlrrx

.

Meet Tonlifhl.-
A

.

meeting for the purpose of reorganizing
the Omaha Cricket club will be held in
rooms a I and 'J2 , third lloor of United States
National bank , corner of Twelfth nt.d
Kuriium , on Friday evening , March IT , at 1-

p. . m. All persons interested in the game
are nwiuested to attend.

Will Ito No HKiit-
.Niv

.
: YOIIK , March lli. James Fleming

Carroll arrived in town this afternoon and
announced that Johnny ( iriflln will not meet
Dlxon at IL'O. arlllln is willing to lltfht at
122 pounds. This virtually means that there
will ho no llRht , as Dixon will not concede
another ounce weight.-

lli
.

r 'n Your iirlr: ; illnl.-
McCoot.

.

. Jr.NCTios , Neb. , March 10. [Spe-
cial

¬

to Tun Hen. ] There was u grout game
of base oall yesterday between the MeCool
Junction Ueds and I'lanvlews , The score atthe ilnlsh was 8 to U in favor of the McUool
Junction Ilcils.

o
I'.tltMIXTX' . (.'. I , '* .

Sinxr.v , Neb. , March 11. To the Editor of
The ( juestion has been aslccd here

so often , ' -Has the legislature made an ap-
propriation for the payment of bounties on
wild animals ; " and the reply is made that
the appropriation hill has not yet passed.
Today the state auditor sent the following
letter here :

LINCOLN. Neb. , March 13. Ohorfchlor & Co. .Sidney. Neb. : Dear.sirs KpplytiiK to yours ofthe 10th Inst. There Is no appropriation topay bounty on wild unlnmN , and 1 doubt very
much whether this lunNlituro: cieati's a fund.

The law Is very plain upon the subject on
page 11J! of the revised statutes of Nebraska ,
Ih'Jl , making it iereinitory) ) for the county
clerk to issue a certificate upon the presenta ¬

tion of the sculps with the two ears and face
down to the nose , und the luw further pro-
vides

¬

for the stuto auditor to draw ills war-
rant

¬

for the same on the general fund in-
payment. .

Any man who has funned or raised stock
in western Nebraska can readily appreciate
the benefits of u law making it nn induce-
ment

¬

for people to engage in the work of
exterminating the numerous wild animals.
The county clerk of Cheyenne county has
issued quite a number of certificates during
the past three yours , and it Is but just ami
fair that the holders should bo paid. Thelegislature is in duty bound to muko said
appropriation , and if the law proves ob-
noxious

¬

repeal it from the statute books.
As it stands now something must bo done
immediately. JUSTICE.-

IOWII'H

.

Fair Interest * .

DBS Moi.sr-s , In. , March 10. [Spccl.il Tele-
rum toTnnBKi : . ] The state World's fair

executive committee mot In special session
yesterday afternoon to consider the proposi-
tion

¬

to have the Iowa State band at the ox-
losition.

-
. A special committee appeared and

offered suggestions. The , former arrange-
nent

-

had been that the hand should remain
in Chicago ninety days and take thirty men.
The state was to appropriate $0f iX ) for the
ilrst thirty days and the band and commis-
sion

¬

wcro to stand the expenses of the ro-
mainlng

-
time. The council yesterday agreed

on another proposition. The band will bo in
Chicago six months , and the state will pay
t $2,000 u month. The sum required above

;his is to bo supplied by the commission and
; he band. The number of the organization-
s Increased to lifty.-

f.OC.lI.

.

. IIKliriTIKH.

All members of the Young Men's Institute
ire requested to meet nt their hall today at
10 o'clock sharp to tulro part In the parade.

The contr.ict for the partitions and grill-
work in the Hoard of Education's city hull
limrters was let yesterday to A. Hosenbeiv

for S'UH( ) .

G cargo Harris , nn old-time potty thief re-
cently rijle.ised from the county jail , was
iguin nrrcstod last night on suspicion just
to keep him out of mischief.-

A
.

spirited and exciting game of "basket-
ball" was played In the Young Men's Chris-
tian association gymnasium last evening be-
tween evening team and llaywurd's
High school teuin. The game resulted in a
victory for the High school. The score was
21 to 17. Cow-gill's ability in throwing th
hall into the basket was the leading feature
of the gamu.

1-

Whal

A

.it

Can Cutioura Do.
Ask thousands of torlurod ami dislig-

urod
-

lit'lo babies throughout the land.
Everything that is demising , pun'ylng-
nnd

It
beautifying for the skin , scalp and

blood of Infants and children , the CUTI-
CUBA REMEDIES will do. They af-

ford
¬

instant relief , permit rest nnd sleep ,

and point to a speedy euro in the most
agonizing" of itching , burning eczemas.
They the skin of the ino t distres-
sing'

¬

scaly , crusted , pimply and
blotchy humors. They cleanse the
scalp of dandruff , scales and crusts and
restore the hair. They purify the
blood of simple , scrofulous and heredi-
tary

¬

humor * . Thus from a simple blem-
ish

¬

to the worst case of scrofula they tire (

equally successful. Kvorything about i

these great skin , blood purifiers j

and humor remediesInspiresconildonco.
They nro absolutely pure and may bo
used on the youngest infant. They are
agreeable to the most rollnod und tonali-

lvo.
-

. They nro speedy , economical and
unfailing. Cured undo made In child-
hood

¬

are almost invariably permanent.
Sold ovorywliero. Price : CIITIUUIIA. Wet. . ;

BoAi' . 35 cts.i HKiOi.vtisr. II.U'-
i.1'rupircU

.

by I'nrriiii Dunn AND UIIKMIC-
AI.CimroiuTio.s

.

, Uuvtmi.
"All About thu HUn , Soulp and H&lr , " 01 j

puguu , 300 Lliaitt) i innllol fruo-

.J'OIl

.

SUBMIT TO SICKNESS ,

iRiiornnrn too Olti'ii Mnliei Mvr < Hhnrt-*
Tim Ilium Irclcn of Piiino'n t'olory C'oiuI-

MIUIIII

-
Kmnittnl In ( liinil llrnltli In ..Munj-

rCmo U'hnt .Mrn , Vrl! < ci-ymiy ,

Tlio persons who urjio pntlotico nnil
submission to Ill-health nro to bo oon-
doiiinril.

-
.

It i Ignorance oftener tlinn anything
else that iimlos Hfo short. Ignorance
of the valtio of I'nlno'a celery compound
is lo bo pitied. Head thin letter from
Mrs. R RVIckory or Ktwt Auburn , Mo. '

"Some four weeks ii-o, 1 wits sulToriun
from ono of those awful bad headaches
which have boon my companion for the
past your , only worse utilities , My back
ached , I did not sleoii well , hnd lluwa
frightened nights , which only those who

v

MUS. R R VIC'KKUY.

are nervous can understand. Did not
care whether 1 tito anything or not ;
rather not. I felt so tired all the time ,
and bad that all ono feeling , with no-
blronjjth to do my easiest home duties.
Ono short Ulght of stilrs: took all the
brcii'.h and strength I had and then I
could just sit riown and cry. Kvery ilttio
noise made mo jump and my linati snap ,
und my o.yos feel as though they wore
boinir drawn in through the top of my
head-

."A
.

friend said to mo , who had taken
only a few doses herself of I'uinoWoloi'y
compound 'won't you plcuso try some
of my compound ? '

" , I took fjomo , but with little
fnilh. In thrca.dnys I way fooling like
a now person. 1 got a bottle myself ,
nnd when that was gone I could take the
full dose. I have gained strength ovot-y
day , can eat throe or four times a day
and sloop like a too. My bead must be-
n new one , as I have not , hul: a huadiichii
since I begun taking tlio compound ,

I can got up two Mights of stairs now till
right , unil feel so much belter that I wish
every one in the world would just try a
bottle of Kline's celery compound and
bo convinced of its worth. "

fho Greatest on
Sea and land
SOIld

lucent
.it limp
for n
100 pngo

COOK-
BOOK
FREE.P-
rlooa

.

low.
Faro
sumptuous
Siilos
every
day.
See
your
dcnlor.

for
prices
Take
no
othor.-

Adilrfii

.

,

MUTCH ROQERS & SONS , Agts. , Omaha , or
Majestic MfR. Co. . St. Louis.

AMUSEMENT-

S.EOYB'S

.

I SOTHERN.

FItinBAAWi.Av.. taeh S7 18
SiTURDAY MATINEE-

.E.
.

. K , SOTHERSTiF-
iRSTThVlE HERa.i-

IN Hid NKW I'llKEE AlT. COMEDY

in" MIfS JlVUOlIEUITr ; MI-.U'NOTO.N.
From the LYCEUWi THEATRE , N. Y.

Under the tminuttcin 'nt o-
fmn. . DANIEL FROHiVlAN.

SIMI nro Mnvr on .il nt tlio tnllowltu-
prli'm 1'irqUL't ( I :a , II m ihr u rmv.i la-
clr.'lo. . JI..M) . I ist n 'vo i rows In Hri'lu SI JJHr't two
ronriilnb-i'rris. * l ' . . r.iw l-l tulcjiiy ,
160 ; next llvo rowH In fmlc my. ijr-

M.itmco UVdnesiU-
v.DENMAN

.

THOMPSON'S
Coio'ir.itoJ I'luy.

THE OLD-
HOMESTEAD

Whkh IIUH '.ii.'uii untly atyluel

Play. A So g. A Sorn.o" . A

Company Same as Season.-
Snals

.

will bo put on Halo M Uiinluv m-rnlnz
tliu following nrluug : I'lrai Hour " ' ' unil-

tl.W buluony ' ) . ] ami T.'i-

u.FARN

.

"
AMSti THEATER POIWi i ,

. < . 'J'n ; !tfii' , fitlv niul 'ti" .

HPK < MAU i JI-.M i' . N I .

Nli'litx OoiumouoiiiK Thm-ailny Evon-
liiB

-
, March 10. Sntur-

7 lntlino.-
MR

.

, CHARLES H4HFORD ,
With tlio Hunt li Hirruit Si-imlo rroilu-lmn of

Julius Caesar
Mr. Haufortl ni Mavo Antony-

.8Bturdl"Mot.noo

.

.

No iidvunco In Jirues-

So.( . 23c 33o , OOonntl 7Qo.
Ill WEEK W51S' HEXf SIHDtf ,

JUKCH 19-

.W11SS
.

ROSALIND MORRISON.I'r-
oioiitlDi

.
: UK' irrniit plu-

r"THE DMER SIQrtftL , "
Miil'nuo WoUiiusJuy. uny Hunt In tln huuno-

'jicunlx. .

AM. THH VTKtth-

AMI 11-

1EDCERTON
!'- - - ,

SISTER'S METEOR CO.-

Krurr
.

lailr vUluir roc. iroi twu tolld ll i r rnuiU-
tcailiuum a luuruolr-

Ch'S , JO ANIJ W) I UNTi.


